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Early in the era of industrial economy, agglomeration mainly happened in 
manufacturing industry. However, as China gradually steps into the middle and later 
stages of industrialization, the service industry becomes increasingly important in the 
position of modern economy, and industrial clustering phenomenon also appears in 
the service industry such as Zhongguancun high-tech industry cluster in Beijing and 
Lujiazui financial industry cluster in Shanghai. In addition, according to Krugman and 
other renowned scholars’ study, the spatial agglomeration phenomenon is more 
obvious in the service sector than in the manufacturing sector. That being the case, the 
regional service cluster is a problem worth studying at present. What’s more, a 
comparative study on the agglomeration between manufacturing industry and service 
industry has a stronger academic and practical significance. 
Industrial clustering has become an important force in promoting economic 
development, and there exists common law between manufacturing agglomeration 
and service agglomeration as well as personality differences. Based on China's 
regional economic data, we could provide the local government with valuable 
reference to  develop a differentiated cluster development policies, and to promote 
the positive interaction between manufacturing industries and service industries ,and 
to realize a leap economic development by a in-depth comparative study on the 
agglomeration between manufacturing industry and service industry, and this is the 
purpose and significance of the article. 
This article is divided into the following three aspects: 
First of all, through the use of classical and interdisciplinary cutting-edge theory 
on industrial clustering analysis, this article extended to derive the internal mechanism 
of industry characteristics affecting industrial agglomeration, which laid the 
foundation of research ideas of the full text and set the theoretical basis of empirical 
models. 
Secondly, through the calculate of EG index, we analyze the the similarities and 
















Fujian Province from three aspects: the degree of industrial agglomeration ,and the 
factor intensity of industrial agglomeration as well as the features of spatial 
distribution of agglomeration. 
Finally, through the creation of econometric models, we discuss the universal 
law and individual difference of industry characteristics affecting industrial 
agglomeration in detail by making a regression analysis for all the sectors across 
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第一章  绪论 
一、研究背景与选题意义 
（一）研究背景 
















































































































































































中国制造业 28 个行业 1997 年的地区集中度。白重恩等（2004）证实了中国工业
的地区专业化程度在 80 年代有所下降，但在 90 年代后又开始明显上升。范剑勇
（2004）利用 Bluhar 关于欧盟产业分布的计算公式测算了全国六大区域 1980 年
和 2001 年的地区产业集中率，并进行了比较分析。 
梁琦（2004）计算了中国制造业 24 个 2 位数行业 1994、1996、2000 年的空




罗勇、曹丽莉（2005）开创性地利用 Ellison and Glaeser 的产业集中度指数
对我国制造业 20 个行业 4 年的集聚程度分别进行了精确测定。结果表明，1993 - 
1997 年制造业集聚程度有所下降，1997 - 2003 年制造业集聚程度呈增长趋势。
他们论证得出，制造业集聚程度的提高是主要的变动方向和发展趋势。 
























分析，Stuart S.R.（2001）选取了美国制造业的 427 个 4 位数行业 2000 年的数据
进行分析，他们的研究结果都表明传统贸易理论和新经济地理学都能解释美国制
造业的集聚。 
Jan I.Haaland（1999）选取了欧洲 14 个国家 35 个 4 位数制造业 1985 年到
1992 年间的数据进行分析，Antje Heldebarandt(2003)选取了东欧国家制造业中的
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